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iATEs: TIlE SITES AT ikiSi-

L.i
: _ cvra1 Rca E.t.atc Dala with the Oov-

.crnment

.
rixea ,

SOUTH OMAHA I'OSTOFFICE NOW SLTTLE ()

SCCrttzIr ) of liii , Trensiry OerhmL
tIt , IssinV I'i'tltI.n , , VItiitIIy-

v
,

! 1e't ,, tliQ (ksry 4l ti nt-

I'yeit r.t'utirtJi U t.L . .-

I.wAsIfIUToN

.

, May . --SpccIa1( TIe-
grana.ftcr

-
) a Uolay covc'rIi many rnonLb

the &to ftw the proJoe41 new federal buIIl
lug i Sotitli Omaha ) ia boon , e1tteJ , and
no ICfl the first time nce congress author-
Ized the crctIou ot the buUdlng the nvchl-

tect ; of tlii 'treasury depirLniflt: are In a

position to go ahead with (1w w.tk ot 1i10

paring Uu' planM and ,peIflatIott.-

I

.

The 1ocaton selected by tic secretary of

the tr'antry thIu nioring: Is at T'.ciity-
fourth and M trets. on what 1i known as
the ( e.iry sfte. Tie property I.i otter1 by-

Anha : i. ( c'ary , Loronzn I ) . IowIr and Dan.
tel I1arnn , and Is 1O feet wide anil 150

'
feat dp. Tcrinlcally) the site ta decrtbtd-
n , tLo sriutti ten feet of lot 1 and ult of Jots
i; anti G. liJock 72. Tu! , price paid by the
govrntiieut IH $15,000 , tin , exact amount .+ 't
apart by tJi bill for the site.

There ere thlrty-flve bids 1l alt presetited
for eonstdoratton. A petition signed by a-

lsrgr' ntittiicr of South Omaha 1itiInes men ,

favoring the (llasgow property. Is on file
with the Treasury department. Flia special
exininer who recently visited South Omaha
rolmrtetl In faVor of the Oearv site ,

I
.S'cretary Carli'jle also deeldcl upon ac-

i ! c'ptano ot alto tor Cheyenne , Vyi. It-

f' was that offered by 1. M. Carey & Uro. et-
al. . , ani Ia described as lots , fi , 7 and 8-

sotitli Iilf block 62g. It is 112 feet b-
yiii; tcz anti lti hotintled Iy Elghtenth , Ior-
guson

-
anti 1Itly streets. The offers of the

L1. ._ nwIIers of the sale or sites for government
buhltttgs In other cltle were accept1 as-
folioss : flol'e City , Idaho. sara M. Jack-
non , 17.500 , bountleti by Seventh , Eighth and
flannock streets ; helena , Mont. , C. F. Ellis
& Co. , $20,000 , corner Park avcnuo and
Clark street.

Senator % l1cn , from the senate committee
On military affairs , has reporteti favorably
vl th ainotid tnon t a the bli I a nthorlzi ng the

Sotix! City & Omaha railway to construct
and oJn'rato a line through the Omaha and
Vinnclago IndIan reservation in Thurston-

county. . 'I'lto bill provIdes thnt the road shall
begin at Decatur , in Hurt county. Amend-
month reduce the right-of-way on each side
or the track and fixes the compensation.

The cocretary of the interior has Issued
an order to have all inisotti tracts of mutt-
on that portion of the Omaha reservation
sold under the act of 18S2 re-offered for sale.

FORT OMAhA TRANSFEfl.
Both the Nebraska cenators are working

with Senator Waithall for a favorable report
oil the Fort Omaha inIitnry! bill anti with
sonic show of success.VaItliall stated to-
(lay that he did not (lesro! to defeat the bill ,

bttt Itt' yantetl to know how a few year.
could make so radical a change In the value
of the reservation , Ooneral Manderson hay-
lug tated that if Fort Crook was buIlt
enough money could ho realized from the
sale of F'ort Omaha to pay for the new gar-
rison.

-
. Now it is asserted that tim lanti vlii

not hrin 50000. These things are being
oxplaliioti toValtliail and a favorable re-

port
-N Is looked for. At least an adverse re-

port
-

will ho held tip if necessary until next
eslon. What action would be taken by

the secretary of war in the meantime to-

atispetid operations of dismantling the fort.-

vliIclt
.

the law givel him the right to do on
Its evactiation , is problentatca1.

The vrcsltlent today sgnetl! a bill to pen-
lon Eliza Wilson of Mnquoketa. Ta.

Senator Gear introduceti bills to pension
Elizabeth G. Nash , Elijah herring anti to-

restcre the pension of Martha E. .MIller.-

A
.

new postoflce( has iteen establIshed at-

Beach. . Dicklitson county. Ia-

.iteprcseiitattvo
.

'.lolklejoltn is preparing to
heave for Nebrat'ka In a few
days.

Freight Traffic Manager J. A. Munroe of
the Union Pacific is In the city.

John I. Barnes of Ottumwa. Ia. , has been
appoInted a clerk in the railway mail sorvl-
ee.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-. '-. - MA % VO'VL ON IIONI ) 4.IIS TOIAY.-

Siilgi

.

Li L..I . 1 ) CloNe I ) Ii1HP4I01) ( U-

II'effr's alOtilIll.
WASHINGTON , May 5.The supporters of

the resolution for the iitvot.'tlgation of bond
sales how ijoite to secure a vote before

I adjotirntnent tontorrow. Senator 11111 stated
' iteforo Mr. Pettlgrow made his peoli that

Ito would not desIre to go on for an hour
tomorrow , but he ntay linti Mr. PettigrovsS-
pOOCh a test for further remarks. It is-

TIot icitowil to the managers of the resolutions
whetli'r oilier senators will deelro to speak
in opposition to tlto measure , though It is-

corsitieroil possible that Senator Vilas may.
Senator 11111. in speaking of the situation
tOlaY. tUlti ho had no dispotitlon to flhlbuser
anti that ho probaiiy would not have occupied
as much time as ho hail but for the fact that
the bond resolutions wore taken up without
giving him duo warning. The opponents of
tim resolution believe that It will ho so
modified before the heal vote is reached as-

to provide that ' the committee on finance
litiiI make whatever investigation is to be-

made. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MnIers isfin.1 I"IIIiI Cheese.
WAShINGTON , May 5.The senate corn-

inittee
-

on finance today granted a hearing to
several iersits who 01)1)050) the legislation
provldel for in the house filled cheese bill-

.Argtitnents
.

were made by Mr.V. . Slier-
win of Elgin , Ill. , vlio is a manufacturer of-

fluieth cheitsoV.; . J. Vant'atten of ilurlington.-
Vt.

.

. ; W. II. lknshaw of Chicago. an exporter
of butter end citoeso , anti Joci Ktrkpatrlelc-
of ChIcago , a dealer. They opposed tlto hIll
on the gtmerai ground that It contemplated
thlscriitiiiliitiOn against a meritorious indu't-
ry.

-
. cottteiitiitg that oitiy pure matertali

( were uett Lu making flIleti cheese. The coin-

Inittee
-

itOtPOI1L' notion-

.I'usfiihhiet

.

( Iused to Lt , ti.rii's.
WAShINGTON , May 5.The caiiipaign of

the PostuihiCo department agalnat the oper-

.atlons

.
of ttio American Coupon Investment

conlitaily , with oillces in varleus citIes , was
contintioti today by the Issuance of lottery
orders inirrlng the mails against thio agencies
of the concern iii the following citIes : ien-
ver.

-
. Coicrailo Springs and Cripple Creek.-

r
.

Cob. ; Kansas City , Mo. ; hiawatha , Fort
Scott aiiil hlutcitineon , Kan. ; Dallas and
Fort Worth , Tex.
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WAS1hlNGTO
.

: . 'tsy n.-- ? niirrt In thiC-

witolo of tile cros.uniltnee; w htiOli the UnIte I

.tcter.. has had duving ( ho last year with
tIi countries of Etiropo which oorr'spond.-

erce
.

Is just nnt' tioniiiig publlt property.
through advance sltCItS Cf the rnite ! States
reti book , is thete exhibited a iitoie 'iter'us-
insitent't' in thin rtltts of .nt.rka than in
the rourse of time iit.tl5tiOfl with Vrsnco-
.repertiiig

.

the criui'Inn by the govcriittcnL of
hint country of AmertttIi! eaItht litei-

i'.etit hiirselt 4lcttiriJ a sintlil , Ittil ittOt
important tortin cf tIme iorI.rsrnmit1e1lce iil-

Ut earlier m'tages. tini limit coni'ltithlng chap.
tOys oiitribtit.tl by Secr tory Ol"ey , MWO'p-

a it )' iiIi ( notweb.s tite .sreCiotltt ecpl I Out ion.
put forward to the t'coltis ott situ tiak ,
it Itiajo that rr tlli.iti&ii otay be esrcted if
the uiuJut reMtletloris are not attitted , or-

Jiptifl th. As far bark as March of last
yesr , just after the fact that the exclusion
ortir had been iuet1 tvas utatiu knotvn to-

t he State ilelartiient, through .Slr. Vignatid ,

0tH' charge at tins. Secretary (Iresharn csbleI
that oilker I lint lie had fnhietl to state the
reasons fur its issue. that. the secretary of-
agricitituro had asserteti otir ratio were en-

titely
-

free from dIseac. and that "In view
of these statements. the president (llrcts
that you inform the French government that
the UnlteI States regards this vrohiibltion
tiM a needless anti unfriendly iitterlt'rent'e
with an important branch of the legitimate
trade , anti that you remonstrate against its
en form cciii ent , '

The charge Was npparentiy distunyod at the
s'rengtl , uf the message , and sought to delay
its delivery until an opportunity cauld be
hail to consiilcr the propriety of moihifying-
It on account of other facts entering into tue
negotiations , hut another cable message from
tecretary Gresliam , three 'lays la'er. left
Ii I in no recoti rae. a nd vhi en lie ii Id stibmn it It ,

even thio French minister of foreign affairs ,

vhmo hinuipened to be then , as itow , in 0111cc ,

atlmltted that the Protest t'as ' 'a little fiery. "
Negotiations at Jengli ensued , in the course

of which Ambassador Eustis , by instructions
of thin State tlcpartment , pressed time French
government for a statement of it., reasons
for the issuance of the order of exclusion. anti
shoveth that these reasons were not based on
actual bona flde cases of ( IlsOaso In any
American cattle that had entered France , but
apparantly wore foundeti on a tiesiro to cx-
elude Anterlean cattle from competItion with
the French farmers.-

Fitially
.

Secretary Olney summed up the
position of hl government in a loter dated
October 12 last , showing that the Franch
argument was hanoi almost entirely upon
newspaper ltuliications : that this govern-
nient

-
had a just ground for complaint on that.

score , in view of the care it luttl exorcIsed
to secure the inspection of the cattle ex-
ported

-
, anti finaily winding up by an intimna-

Lion that If the French government verslsted-
in regarding it as necessary for tue irotec-
tlon

-
of their cattle to exclude the herds of

the United States , thin same nrocess of rca-
sotilng

-
would make it equally eseential to

the protection of the cattle of the United
States that French cattle , auth especially the
Norman breed , which is now attracting so
much attention tiers , should be excluded from
the United States.-

Frc.tn
.

the correspondenct ss'lilchi closes sooti
after this passage , it appears that the secre-
tary

-
was prevented trout making good this

ittiiliOtl threat , o'iiig to representations that
thin new French minietry would be more
favorable to the United States-

.I'1TiT1OS

.

1'OItA 1)IJ'J'Y OS VOO-

LIteinhIlesiii Seiumttnrs SIgi it htejiiest
tip liii' ( iiiiiihttee ( , it I'IIIiiiI (' (' ,
WAShINGTON , May 5.Scnntor Chand-

her today circulated the following itetition-
on thin republIcan aId" of the clianiber :

To the Senate Committee on Finance :

The undersignc'h request that in case any
bill relating to internai revenue or the tar-
iii

-
: is considered by the senate at the pres-

ent
-

session the committe' on tinunce wlil
move anti 5tmpiort the addition of it clause
provitiing for an adequate (hit )' O ! Wool-

.In
.

entitling the petition to senator Merrill ,

chairman of the contmtiittc'c , Senator Chandler
wrote a itoto saying that. thin paper itatl not
beemi Itresenteti to any of the members of-

thu flnanc committee. to whom It. is ad-

dressed
-

, or to (lie repullhcan n3nators , who
had voted against takltig up the Ilngleyb-
Ill. . lie also stated that tlto names of some
nenators hind not leen &'acuretl , because tue
senators were absent.-

"But
.

, " he added , "I think I am ab'.o to say
at tIm republican senators (anti the popullsts-
n.j ve1t ) arc in favor of putting a duty on
WOOl whenever ami' atnentiniont is mitado to-

tue Itresent tariff hew. "
TIm petition was slgneil by thirty-one sen-

ators
-

, as folhown : Mitchell of Oregon ,

Chandler. Stittlrc. . McBride , Lodge , I [ale ,

Pritiohtard , I'cttigrov. Tianahirougli , Frye ,

lavis. Brown , i'rkInri , tIcker , Gear , Elkins ,

Shoup , hawley , ViIsan , Nelson , Galllngor ,

Warren , Clark , fltirro's , Proctor , Sowoll ,

Wotmnore , Thurston and Cimilorn , republicans ,

anti L'effor and lliitier , popuhhsts. The peti-
tlon

-
was got. up because ot a proposition to

call up a bihl for the repeal of the provision
in the present law for the rebate of the tax
on alcohol used In the artjantl in medicin-

e.Iisieet

.

iiig Ioegi 1 l.a mid 01110CM ,

WASIITNGTO. May 5.A trip of hiipec-
tlon

-
of many of the local land offices In M-

mnosota

-
, Montana , Idaho , California and Cob-

ratio will be made (luring June by Coinmnh-
islotior

-
Lamoreaux of thio general lanti office-

.Tue
.

main object is to secure a thorough
revisIon of rnetliotls throughout the service.
One of the main aims is to reduce the amount
of cases bahtindhiiriih in xe surveying branch
of the service. Since the beginning of [ lie
administration , tile delay in attc.ndlng to
surveying cast' ' iia.s been reduced from two
years or more to abotit one year. The corn-
missioner liehlevos this should be further re-

duceti
-

to flIOtit three or four months with
hOW methods and [ lie Intelligent cooperation-
of local officers , Thin tour , which wIll not
be made at government expense , will be-

legun during the first veek of June and cx-
tend a fesv thayi Into July. It will begIn at
Duluth , dinn. , and Crookson wilt be the next
office. _ _ _ _

iiiihuisterl mig Cn.e Ail'inceh i
W'ASIIINGTON , May 5.In the United

States siiprenio court. today Chief Justice
Fuller aminounceil that lie case of J , P. 5.

and others , witler conviction of par-
ttcipatlrtg

-
in the lborsa filIbusterIng esrethitton-

to Ctiba , would be advanced on thin docket ,

tutu he set the hearing for Monday , thin 18th-
inst. . Mr. V. ' . It. i'hiillips filed a brIef , tisk-
lug for further tliiio to preare the argument.
but the chief justice tntoti that It was [ lie
itractico of thin court to grant such motions
vhen matlo by the governrnem-

it.1)i'iioerii

.

tSi I I JCeei , I lie Si-ti t.
WAShINGTON , May 5-TIme Aldrich (rep. )

vs. Underwood (dein. ) election contest froni-
tue Ninth Alabama district was considered
today by the house electicis committee No
1 , anii was tiracticahly settled in favor of-

Underwood , the sitting nicmnber.

I
I'ld'Ith-i NOT SO NlISt-

Ve
_

go itt It. qtik1ly-otiu' lioreH ni'o i0-
llt't1 to lumekitig lip t the t'uiiii ttimtt-
tt ln'rt"it ho S'1'1trlIlg-ii () i'0t'IylSilI.il.S-
LIY'il'

.

t'OOimI house t ml k I'll a syny 11 t ono
lotul by t'Ohmllil'tI'hlt Iuit11-ttui Ii BIg LIi-

1alhilost lwforti 3'Otl kiiosv It , Lenvot-
iu't1t't' .' sit 1)111' oilht't or te1eihiotie nmsnot-
hu sttn'aymi 1)l'Ol-

Iljt.Omaha
) ) .

Van nuti Stomtg
Comhlpin3':

Our
Ia Vub.mht

telephone. i511415 Farnain

111141 STILL 11AS TIlE FLOOR

New York Senator Occupies Another Day

Talking on Bonds.

EFFORT WELL OE MADE TO VOTE TODAY

.t I i'resent , hincCr , tlts- Out Inuk Is
( I ( I'riiilslng fur miii lnrIy'-

rCriliinnhiIn ( if ( lie
ltitt.'A-

SitlNGTO

.

, May 5.Senator lull
atitted another day-the fifth-in up-

position to the bonil . resolutions in
thin senate today. Early Iii tue
tiny , Mr. i'effer , author of the resolution ,

aflt'ouiiccd that lie would seek to force a vote
toiilghit (, y holthing the senate in essiOfl until
the resolution was disposed of. It as
evident , however , [ list senators were not this-

tOS1'tl

-

to submit to the hardships of a pro-

tracted

-

and possibly an alt night sshomi , anti
Mr. l'cffer tlld hot carry out his announced
Ilurpase. Ito stated , however , that the resoh-

mition

-
wotihti certalniy uiass toniorrow , which ,

ltn over , Is doubtful , in vIew of t1r. hill's
apparent ability to speak intlofinltely.-

tir.

.

. Petigrew: , rcttibhicnn of Sotith lakota ,

suptortcth the bonti resolution and severely
erittelseth tIme ailiniiiistration of the treasury.
This senator also criticised Mr. Sherman for
his recent approval of the treasury adimilni-
stra

-
t ion.

Saute progress was made on thto rivers anti
jiambors bill by taki ng I t up lii tlto mo ni I ng
hour. The only changes niatlo today
those restorIng tht , authorIzation of contracts
of $ i.oO3o0 for Sabine Pass , Tex. , anti 9S7-
000

, -
for Savannah , Ga. , harbor. A large nuiti-

her of lielision bills were vasseti at the clean
of the day.

When the senate met today Mr. Call ,

denmerat of Florida , lntrc4lucetl a-

rei.mohiition requesting [ lie presltient to
protest against thin execution of
American cItizens taken on hrnartl the
iichiooner Competitor by a Spanish gunboat
antI ilernanil of Spain that the prisoners
shall not be subject to crud treatnient.-

Mr.
.

. Call atketl thin immediate adoption of
the resolution , anti on a s'ra voce vote It
was adopted with a faint rceponse , few son-
atora

-
being itresent.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott itilckly Imitorposeti , pointing
out that this was a surprising course , di-
rooting a Itrotest ani deniamid on Spain
without any consliheratton.-

Mr.
.

. Call insistetl [ list the case was urgent ,

reportte hieing curreit that the prisaticra were
to be executed. If Great Ihrttatn was in-

volveil
-

there would be no hicltation in ro-
testing.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott answered that if the facts
were as Mr. Calt stated , it vaa the ditty of-

tiic' president to lrotost) , and it was itrema-
ture

-
for the setiato to request [ lie president

tt ) tb lila ditty. lie objects to initnetliate-
acttoi anti the resolution vent over ,

IIOND SALES UP AGAIN-

.4t
.

2 n'clock tim bond bill was taken up.-

As
.

Mr. 11111 was about to resume his speech
Mr. I'effer , atithior of the boitti resolutton ,

rose anti saul : "i vlii ask the senate to
remain in session tonight until this resoiu-
tion

-
is passed. "

Mr. Thu said he was vhhhing to ylehti , as a-

rute , but lie ditl not itrottoso to be taken from
the hoar arbitrarily , and lie would not yield
to Mr. Pelter.-

Mr.
.

. 11111 proceeded with hts opposition to
the resolutions. lie was endeavoring , ho-
saiti , to prevent the senate from making
itself rlthicuious. It did that. often enough ,

lie added. This resolution caileti for facts
that svero already reitorted to tile senate.
Why , therefore , should senittors admit they
were "ignoramuses. " To he sure , said Mr.
11111 , there is no law against senators mnak-

ing
-

fools of themselves , but they ought not
tin it needlessly by this "foolish , contentptt-
bIn , absurd' ' resolution-

."If
.

3Oti can't cotnpreiiencl [ lie reports at-
ready made. tliett resign your seats , " be
saul savagely.-

Mr.
.

. Hiil tieclared [ lint this was arnovo to
manufacture campaign material on the eve
of a presidential election.

Thin senator yielded hang enough to permit
Mr. Gordon to give notice of an amendment to
the pentilng resolution , provithing [ lint the
Inquiry into bond issues b coitduccd by [ lie
cenate finance committee , instead of by a
special coitintittee of five senators as orig-
Inally

-
proposed.-

Mr.
.

. Hilt , restmnting , said that as one means
of meeting thIs "persecution anl tumid sling-
lng

-
at the secretory of [ he treasury , tie

vouith introduce [ ho alfltlavit of Mr. Carlisle
in the suit brought by William Graves to so-
dire $4,100,000 bonds. The affidavit was
mail at great length.-

At
.

another point , Mr. 11111 read train a-

Phiiladehphia newspaper , saying it ought to-
be good authority , as It represented the views
of Mr. Quay , a "recent candidate for the
republican nomination for the presitlency. "
There was a iaugli at thio oniphiasia Mr. Hill
placed on the "recent. "

SIlIlItMAN DID THE SAME.-
Mr.

.

. Hill , commenting on time contracts ,
tpoke of [ lie fact [ hint August hlelniont &
Co. , Drexel , Morgami & Co. , representing
Rothisciilttl & Son of Lontlon , Seligmnan &
Co. of New York , and others , were those
who contracted vith Secretary Sherman.
Then , as now , said time senator , tIme syndicate
got the bonds , The muon who htatl the
itionoy invested it. The senator said it 'asnot that ho careti anything for Mr. Carlisle
or for tIme admnhtmistration , but It these bond
contracts were to ho paradeti "ott the
stumi )" in [ lie Corning campaign , then lie pro-
posed

-
to place tlte Sherinami contracts alongs-

hiho
-

the Carlisle contracts , showing [ hint thin
former were vIthi [ ho samno bankers "thin
same J. Plerpant Morgan , that you are throw.-
Ing

.
in Mr. Cleveland's face. "

Mr. huh yteldeil the floor ten'iporarly to Mr.i'ettigrew , reptibhiean of South Dakota , for a
speech on tariff and finance. The speech was
a succinct record of govoruniont trarsaethommstr the last fIve years. Mr. I'ettIgrcas -
sorted bits belief that [ lie recent fiuianchil
scares bad benim iiurpoeety worked up by
thin Iresent atlininistration in order to force
coilgeess to pasas administration mneasuret
anti after that to compel financIal [ ramisac-
( bits ' 'to enrich the favorites" of time iti'el.-
ilent

.
, If not the preskient hiimimsejf. " There

hail been , hip said , a ihehilmorate conspiracy on
the part of time adimilnsiratton to brcalc
down the government's credit. Mr. Petti-
gretv

-
mpoho of time part taken by a former

law partner of Grover Ciavetaimil In imegotiat-
ing

-
the bond contract with the Morgan syn-

thlcate.
-

. The senator satti if smite mayor or
governor or less favored individual thami a-

presitlemit had acted in thib way inipeachment-
or criminal PrOSocutiomi would hiavo follottctl-
at once.-

Mr.
.

. I'cttigrow bolioveti in a searching in-

4

.

IT'S IN '11111 Ahht-
'I'liti soihmi w'utt'i' tii-vlit'mi our

CIl'lgt! ) t'xix'rt l1lI'I'att':4) 0111' HotImi (oiIti-
II I ii -I f t's-t'i hI ml ii il Ii I I Ii : t Iii 0 Ii Ii mnlt'r

*4111 IItl3 hIs lniitiit'si.-t hst talk of the toyut-
iIi'n- i bt't tt't' iutltt. vatt'i' mititi ihnk'h'L-

tt Ini ii it hiY I liii Ii i'vt'r 1i font I ii ( ) inn hit.-

t

.
tistt (rt'sii t'ritsiie'tl rrults jn out' $0111-

1'iitt'i'- ft t'ti L'Vei'S' lill-

y.Kuhn's
.

Drug Store ,
fealty the only 15th & DcCut Vricu Dru Store nglas

vestigation which woIltI I1i _ bars" the tie-
cret

-

features of the bthiiltm-ansaction" ,'
Shari, eontro'ore'v occtce.1twnen! , Mr. Pettigrew anti Mr. Hill as t ti fiat eiirse See-
retar1

-

Caralisle shci'fi' have pursued in-
asrarding forfeited bntijliMr. l'ettigres' as-
sorting

-
that the anarst.th Morgmn & Co.

was "rotten .ind ihIsThWto tli core. "
Mr. i'ettl rew ahs 'rlticIsetl Mr. Sliernnn

for iti recemit tribule to Ume treasury athinin-
lstr.ition.

-
.

"Who is more to express such
a trIbute , " askel Mcii Hut , "than the dis-
tingitiehmel

-
senator frarn Qiito , himself a see-

retary
-

of the treasury"-
"That is a. matter .iE efdiion , " replied Mr-

.l'cttlrew.
.

. ' ( I

"I the not ilouhit thmatthi, senator from Now
York anti the Morgan sfitticatc vlIi forever
liroclaimu that Liii' eeaktth'froni Ohio is [ lie
host atithority that can be fotinil so long as
tin openly Lallorses time liltintler of the peotle
antI the rubbery of the treasury. "

The bonil resolution was Jahth asitle , Mr.-

hulil
.

retaining the floor , Mr. l'CfTer having
cencltideti not to press for a. vote tonight.-

Mr.
.

. Alli3on asked when a vote on time bond
resolution coultl be expected-

."Certainly
.

toniorruw , " anstvred Mr.
I'eiTer-

."rtten
.

let a time be fl'ced for a vote , " said
Mr. Allison.-

Mr.
.

. hUll was quickly on hii. feet again.
' 'It will be impossible , ' ' lie remarked ,

smilingly , "to fix a date now for a vote. "
Many pension bulls were passetl. as were

also bills to anmond the act granting right of
way on uubhie lands for roervoir and canal
tmiirhiosee , by extentliiig the law to electrical
tiuritoses , at'n to 'provtlo for thit , nxaniimiaiiomm

and classification of certain lamida itt Call-
tom nia amid Oregon ( Central t'acitic auth Call-
fornha

-

amid Oregon railroad hands ) . At 6-

o'clock [ lie senate adjourne-

il.lItl..tst.lt

.

, V FI'Nl&i Shhl % ' ShlOiI'VAlI.-

'l'Otiii

.

of flue hiiiiiireil milill 'l'hitrty-
tile 'I'hiiiismi miii Ilni Iii vs is l Iq'.iiii.-

WASIIING1'ON.
.

. May & -It is reported , on-

vlmat. is belIeved to be gooti authority , that
time expert accountant. employetl by time see-

retary
-

of state has found a shortage of 12.
000 in the trut ftinths account of F. J. lCelck.-
tmooffcr

.
, until recently the disbtiritlng oflicer-

of the St.ite tiehtartmnetit. This nniotmnt , to-

gethier
-

with tlto $12,000shortage said to b'f-

onmtd by the atmdttcrs of time treasury in Mr-
.Keickhicelfer's

.

remierttt account , brings the
totai imp to $130,000.'ltat action tIme go-

ernument
-

wilt take in thme matter has tat
been made known. Mr. ICeickitoetTor Imad-

beemi dlshttrsiiig officer of thmmit department
through several administrations and was uni-
vere'.tliy

-
regartied as a thoroughly coitipetent

anti faithful official. Several mnonthms ago ,

however , Mr. Ohmiey , upon evidence which
he considered simillelent to warrant the step ,

removed iiini anti appointed hits successor.
From tIme 'lrst Intimation of trouble Mr-

.ICeickhioeiter's
.

frienils have Insisted [ lint lie
Is entirely Innocent of amiy crimntnal act , tie-
daring that for many years the accotints-
of time several ftintis , secret and otherwise ,

of thi State department have been kept with
iittlo or no system. Mr. Kelekimoaffer's-
frleiiils assert [ hat hIs soetnitig shortage Is
not one. In fact , but. is traceable to [ lie
chaotic contiitton of time departmtieflt accounts ,

Ever since lie was placed under suspicion
amiti removed from his othlco lie lies remmiatned-

in tIme city anti is said to be as anxious as
are tIme department otliclals for a thorough
and searclmiimg investigatio-

n.Argeittiiie

.

11aM Sugar ( o Sell.
WASHINGTON , Mry 5.4Tn view of the

small crop of sugar produced iii Cuba last
year , Uutetl States t1nis1er lltmchmanan , ati-

Tltmenos Ayres , in a report to time State de-

parinient
-

says time belief has gained grounmi

there ttiat Argentine r.ivc engar! anti mnolases
can be profitably exportctl to the Uniteti-

States. . As to the extnt of the sugar
industry In that countl'y , ithme mitimmister sub-

mmiits

-

statietict shositig time lrotlueticmm by

mills and by departmnpflisq. Jim one province ,

Tucumnan , thIrty-one mills protltmced 210.35-
696

, -

pountlsof sugar dkirin time utile months
of ISSS ended Decenbqr 31 , being an In-

crease
-

of 75,172,236 p9und over time corres-

Tpbmidtng
-

, honed of 1S9.

( eriIIn flHLIkt' Oiii' 111cr elt' .

WAShINGTON , ? Ittt'-Tlmn Germans have

just begun to appreciate tIme merIts of the
Amuoricaim iiOy1'! , antt t1nedStates Consul
Mae3n at Fralikiort has comitm'ibuteti a long
m'eport to tIme State department explaIning
how the Antertcami nmachlnC ca'ne to galls the
supremacy over tim Engilsim inedol , so ex-

tenslvelv
-

copied in Gcrmttamiy. lie tells hess-
the Amnerlcan maimers mummy introduce theIr
macimIfleS to the heat. advamitage anti gives
much infornmatiomi as to thin tiectmitarltles of

German taste , which mmist be consulted to

insure time suecces of amiy effort to Induce
the Germans touse time foreign wheC-

t.COl'l'i

.

NC lCfl It i'1IO'S 'I'll IC CA1)lC'l' .

( 'UuiiiuIiI mider Ut li'pmirt iint of l'ln ( Ic-

Co iii hi I I iii e ii t 'I' Ii ( . iii ( ii . II lt'Zt Cmi II Ut' .

Gemmerai Coppinger , accoimiiantei by hmi-

sstnff , yesterday afternoon Inspectel time high

schrol: camiets , amid exprescd himself as well
udeaseil with the review. It ss'as tIme first
time tIme High school boys hmad over passed in
review before General Copphnger. _ atd time

latter admitted that thie boys drilled mucim

hotter than Imo hma'l expected.
With General Copptmmgc'r were : Colomm-

olSci'wan , Lfeutenant Cotommel htantlahl , Eightii
infantry , Cbmeyemmne , anti Lieutenant hutch-
inson

-
, aId-tie-camp. Time boy ixhihiers svero-

tinmier commamid of Lieutenant I'enn , who 'has
lied chmargo of thmeir drilling for time' past two
years. anti who has imraughit timelr work tip te-

a high degree of proficiency. Besides time re-

ytewing
-

party , thom wore a couple of him-

di
-

eti high school utmpilmi ammd their frlemids
seated around time grounds to witmmess the
execimtcs.

Thin catlets mnarchmn1 in review , first In-

hUicic( timmie , then double timne. This was
foilowoti by aim inspection by Generai Coppirm-
.ger

.
ammti lih staff. Thou followed flfeetm-

mnimtiteii': of commipammy drill , in which the
boys showed iiui better timami iii battaihon drill.1-

mm

.

time review they srcro considerably Iteml-

meremi

-

by [ lie hack of paee to perform thin
ui'opor mmiafleiivers.

The hattaliomi coitmilats of 200 mmtiiornmed
anti about forty tmnmmnltoriiieil cadets. Those
are divltiemi into five companies , comnnammtlem-
has

:

follows : Comtipany A , Captmilmm Stebbhmms ;

cotepany Ii , Captahmi Ailtimi Colhett ; corn-
JiCii

-
C , Captahmi Karl Cormmmell ; company D ,

Captain Ray ; cornpamiy E , Captain
Robert Towne. Thin drum carps of sixteen
laths , immitler comr.manti of Drimni Major
True , plainly shioweti that it hind tlone somne
good practIce simmee its recemmt orgamiizatto.m ,

0-
llesat'migcr

-

I'rove-ii Umi (tittitfial ,
Henderson ilruithm , a performer in it m-

mstreh

-
troupe whIch lately diiltantlell in thii

('it )', aImphinil to John , a saloon-
keeper Ut 'I'weithm anti 1)udg& streets ' .
teriitty (or a iomimm of $10, ngrecitmg [ I) give as
security it COm-imt' [ vmtlueti ac The hat'-
gain was mnatie mitid Smnihi iietmt mtnuthiem-
110gm named Ihimihin Smith to lml room Ut
110. ) Chicago street (or thin instrimmemit. 'Die
article ss as delivered , tu limo mcmi antI now
1,0th hmotmi and imturoiitye; diaaittiearetl ,

- '

I ' , ' . 's-

I ma') '

?
,4'4. .

4.
'I -

I ' 'I"
,,j ( Aii OF lMl0it1tih._.

[ H wlittt. fl IHlli' or glmis's glvu'R lo-

hhttliiylllt the hihi)4t hillhm-4)ItIlimt hmiI't) Is
thin t you r I',3t'S ('Ii ii $ I' ( ', ( I hI r vroft's-
itaimil

-
Oitk'Ititis tem-4 t'yt'8 fu't'n iuiii-

lcii[ you Jill-it n-limit yoi (1(1 or un not Iil'til-
to 11111 hI ) you u' t'yt's leh'i't') IIS't''vti 1)11) I It-

Il I'' ii ii (' 11(1( run oils I ill t u'-saumi go I ' thu iig
good W'Oh'k at unoil.'ra to ehini'g's ,

Aloe & Penfold Co.
Sign CC Big Llpn Fin trout of store. '-"-'

hOLDS OU1' FOR FOUR SlIPS

llotieo Refuses to Accept the Senato'it Re-

.duction

.
to Two ,

PENSIONS 8111S WITHOUT DISCUSSiON

ltOtiaii to _tllnsv 'i''II ihliiiitt's Ciii-

'hiicli 11 cii so rCt ) Vt' r Four
liitiuihi'i'ti .tre ciii ( lit'-

iileiuiiitr( ,

VAShIhNGTON , May 5.Time oppanents of
four battlnshiips stistaineti aim overwhelming
defeat. In tIme house tomlay on the prulinsltlcn to-

ftccept'thie senate atnentlnmeitt to the iiavah up-

Proitriation
-

bill remlucing'thin inimuber to two-
.Sayers

.

, democrat of Texas , ex-chituirman of-

tli appropriations committee , imisde [ lie tmio-
[ Ion , mmd in Its eimppqrt argtmti that [ lie qucs-
tion

-
hreemmted, svaa ptmi'eI' a business one.

anti Itoapttealetl to tIme lmntie Hot to .'thiow
political Inittt'ers to inhluence its judgment.
tie Iroceethel to contrast [ lie appropriations
of time liresemit session with Ihio availibler-
ovcnueo. . Tue dIrect. appropriations for the
imext fiscal year, as timey hlassed [ Ito hiotiso ,

were 505.O0OO00 , 'hmile tIme tottti eattlimatem-
irovcnue was but 164000000. II ito hirovisitin-
wetc miiatle for the sinking fund ( $50,000,000))

[ ito total outotanding direct obligations wotmhd
ito $455,000,000 , heaving a working baianee ofi-

.000,0Q0.$ . hut , in itdtiitiomi , atmracts were
mmtiimorlzeti[ in tIme stundry clvii bill , naval amid
!ortiilcaions[ bills aggregatimmg $95,000,000.1-

mm
.

cther wortle , there s'otiitt be $9,000,000-
to iivot. alniost. $100,000,000 of expenditures.-

'ifli
.

thin situation earing: congress in tIme

face , lie aegmmeti ( mit it. was SviCo to retremmchi.-
Mr.

.

. ilotiteile , chmairnman of the mmavat coin-
nhit.te5

-
, whmo rephieti to Mr. S3yers , timougbmt it

unfortunate that ' 'these bmmsiness facto had
not brems brought immto the iioime ssiemm ssc
5 crc mmmithertnkittg to regtmlate homumidary lines
iii South Ammericn atiti in otimer ways asserting
this supremacy of the republic. Not a 51mg.
gesiomtvtmo mmmdc [ lien [ hint lose [ hiatt four
siiotiid be authmorizeti , At time timmie alno , ito
s3itl , ho bath [ lie heat of reasomimi for hehievlng
that the senate would agrco to four ships ;
immdeel , ( lie fear was that thto upper branei-
of eumigreris would ga further amid authorize
six.

WOULD NOT SURItENDER.-
Mr.

.

. Cumumnimigs , democrat of New , in-
oplioslng Mr. Sayers' niotiomi , criticizeti that
gentlemmman for proposing to smirremider to time
senate withmotmt ilring a gun. lie recalled thin
nmanner in ss'imich tue senate hitul forceti the
house to accept. its anicndmnemmt to time last
naval appropriatlomi bill ailti to accept. [ lie
[ ccitT hilt "with alt Its errors. " lIe argued
[ hat it was time for time house to mnake a-
stamid against [ ho nrrogamiee of time "Amner-
ken lmotwe of hortis , "

Mr. Camimmon , clmairmimaim of tIme appropriations
n3mnmmilttee , took a strong position in favor
of Mr. Sayer's immotion cmi thin grausmmii of time
inevitable deficiency in the revenues for time
mtext fiscal year. Timis change , Ime said , was
mmsortgaging time fimture for $100,000,000 , That.
was [ lie candid trilihi , Thiat mneamit a charge
of $25,000,000 per imnimuni for eacim year ot the
miext reptiblican admmilnistratiom-

i."But
.

we will raise additional revenue , "
suggested a republican.-

"Yes.
.

. " agreed Mr. Cannon , "limit it. will re-
qulm'e

-
eighteen mnommims to write a new rev-

enue
-

bill on time statute baolcs , 1mm the macan-
time , if we Inmt. a mortgage arm time treastmry ,
we will he obiigotl to borrow momsey to ia'i-
t. oil. Gontlemmion ott this side of time house
nitmat tmmmtlerstanmi tlmls. ' '

lie did not wammt his niotivea to be mis-
mntlerstood.

-
. tie stood ready to see luIitie

buildings anti puhmhic works In his section
stanti still , it necessary , for time defense
of time jtonor of [ [me country , hut lie desired
first to be convinced [ hat [ [me necessity cx-
Isteti.-

Mr.
.

. lloutelle concluded the debate with a
brief Protest against placng! oil the Quits of
extravagant approprlatlomis Oh time mmavah corn-
nslttee.

-
. Thie vote was takemm by yeas and

na5.
' Mr. Sayer's motion was defeated , St to I 11-

.On
.

Mr. floutelle's niotiomi time housa re-

quested
-

a further comiference with the sem-

iate.
-

. A special ormier ss'as atiopteti to set
aside tomorrow anti , tIme 13th ,

for consideration of private Itemisiumi bills ,

ten mintttes' tic-bate to be glsen to each bill.
There are 405 private pemiston bhiha on the
calenmlar.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp , tiernocrat of Georgia , contended
that mm 1)111 could be inteillgemmtly consltlered-
in tetm nmlniites. Mr. Loud , republican of-

Chifornla , also opposed the adoptton of time

order. Time claims of old soldiers. ito said ,

svcre miot so sacred as to justify timoir passage
witlmntmt consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson said tlmat whets [ lie-mailed
hand of time atlmiiinlstratlon was hmeltl above
tIm Interests of [ lie old solders! legislation
was needed. If temm lmours score allowed for
debate on each bill demnocratic tommgm's-

chmargeti svithi s'enomn amid gaIt would be found
to eansume it. lie hurled hack tIme imputa.
[ ton that this rule was brought in for camm-

ipalgn
-

pimrpoeee anti intiniateti that sonic oft-

hme ohstructloimists on time other side fount !

obstruction to Pensions a great campaign card
in thin soutti-

At 4:15: [ tie house athjourne-

ti.ItE.tiY

.

Pt) ,JL111'! IN'l' ) 'l'hIid 8'Lllh-
Siin Stnmtdluum.r imiihIuit of tlut-

'ilridgt Vhit'ui hls'uvei't'l.Sm-
mnday

.

night Itarry Etighill noticed a

woman stantihng on tim railing of tIme Tug-
has street. brttlgo , looklmig down on the water ,

as If site hmath some notion of jumnping in-

.Edghili
.

was returmdmmg (corn Council Bluffs ,

;imiti time hour wac late. lie rode noisclooaiy-
by [ lie svommiami anti reported the' case to th
keeper of the toll hmouo. Time later said
time woman Itad been cut on. the bridge for
[ Wi, Ii ours. S It e htitl pa iii her [ oh I , an ii time

kerper timommgIit slto himmml gone on to Council
Bluffs. liotim tile keeper anti 1dghIihi-
svetcmed! her for a mnenment , amiti timemi Etlglmill
ratio hiaclc to ss'mere site was , As Ito camiie UI )

shmo jumpE't (town on the (cot 'path armtl ran
tt.lWaI'tlii time lceelor'ci shanty , Site kept cmi

down to time Otnalma coil of time bridge , am1
[ lion ran hack , Severai timmios hmn cammmn ni-
moat out to time toll [mouse miti [ lien went
back. hiIghllh followel hmor , auth shmo rirt-
rapithiy tip 1)ouglas otreet to Tenth , amid [ lien
ttmrmmed north on Tenth street , ihsaipearimig-
at one of [ he house's near Capital avenue.-

Etigimlit
.

went hack to thu toil hiottso anti
told time keeper of [ lie woman's thisappearanco ,
antI time keeper agreed that it sue canie cmi

[ lie bridge again Ito ss'ould notify [ Ito 11011cc-

.Ihotli
.

were satisiled her intention was to
drown heri'ahf , Site wets a mulatto , about
25 years old , an.i tlressetl much as was the
svoman who was soc-it to jump into this river
tIme next aftermioomi at time toot of Jones
atrcet.

. 'Pr(1,4 -

$11 i's tfl't' 'I'll Fl 'I'OO'l'hl .t'II i-h _
I ts hint iils'ays hhlC'tii( %' to hhiis'l' It

tmtki'ii ont-liy ii II t I Ic jtlilli'liimms mill Ihig-
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It
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II ho ','0h'.' lit'st Ill (Jimiihin-s'it, un-
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There is no dividing line-

.DON'T

.

FORGET for S cents you get almost
as much " Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents-

.DON'T
.

FORGET that " Battle Ax " is made of
the best leaf grown , and the quality cannot be

. imoved.-
DON'

.
. FORGET , no matter how much you

are charged for a small piece of other brands ,
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET , " Economy is wealth ," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " BattI Ax" for 5 cents ?

. . ,) , .) , 'a ' ) -a) 'I:) 'h ) 't)t" (' - -is
-

'I'ALICS ON li' ( ) UNILt'l'm ONS OF' F'.tl'l'mt.

Filled ltnuise ( reets Colonel Ii-
igi'rshl

-
lit-t Hs't'iil usa. ,

Robert. G. Ingersoll lectureti at Boyti's last
evening to an audience timat fllled the balcony
and nearly time wimole of time main fldor of

the auitoriumn , lila subject beimig "TileF-

ommntlatlomis of Fait.it. " Tlmo celebrated ag-

mmostie

-
spoke to cmi appreciative ntmdiemmco-

.IiL

.

every POint. ss'as cattgiit nut! applaudeti-

almost. before lie could fuiishi [ he tmlmraso iii-

whicim it was clothed. There was mm dtmtimiess-

in time audience amid as there certainly was
none on the stage , Colonel Ingersoll may
felicItate imirnoclf upon his euccees-the eec-

onti
-

ho has scored its Omaha witii'ii the limit-

its of time prcsemmt season.-
It.

.

is perfectly futile to attempt to gIve a
synopsis of the lecture , for ucli a synopsis
would b as disappo'uiting to time rca-icr as-

it woulmi ho unjust to the speaker. It must
stifilce [ 0 say that Mr. Ingersoll in liii lec-

ture , "The Foundations of Faith. " atackt'
the thyme imispiration of [ ito olil anti mtes-
vtestamneimts. . l'n itis lecture lie ostinmatea' time

strctmgtii of time ortitodOx religion acortittig-
to time stremmgth cr weakness of the foundat-

imus
-

, Timeso focodations Ito dcslgmmates as
tIme "Old and New Tesianients , " "Jehovah , "
' ' [ Ito Trinity , " "the timeologicai Christ , ' ' "the-
schetne of redcmnpticn , " and "beief. "

Ills lecture is tievoteti to an effort to prove
by an appoat to plain conmnuon sense tltat
these fountlatiomis are too sveak to stmpport
time fabric of tue Citrirtian religion amid that
timom'efore tlmat fabric is tiestined to crimmmmble

into dust before tlme ativancimig tide of icict
and reason ,

In cncltidimg: his iecture Mr. Ingersoll ai-
m'wet's

-

the two questt'miO most frcuontiy inm-

tto butt by timoso ss'iuo , in defemmdimig time

Christian roilgioti , [ nIce tsue ss'ithi lmlmmm. To
tIme first qume'tion , "Are you trying to take-
away our religIon ? " lie answers : "No ; si-

tperatition
-

Ia not reiigion. Belief witimout
evidence is not religion. Faithm wtthiotit facts
is not religion. To love justice , to long for
the right , to love mercy , to pity time suffering ,

to assist time weak , to forget. wrongs amid to
remember benefits-to love time truth , to lie
sIncere , to love ilborty , to wage roienthes-
ss'ar against slavery in all its (onus. to cm-

iitivato

-

comirago and clueerfmilness , to niakoot-

hmormm happy , to fill life with the spwtlor-
of

!

generous acts and thin warmth of loving
words , to cultivate 110110 , to see tIme calm

bcyomiti tIme storm , the dawn bc'yoiitl time

night , to do this heat that cui tic done an'l
thou to be resigno-1---his[ Is [ Ito rehl.iomi of
reason , time crt'eti of elence. "

'ro tIme other question , "Wimy , do you try
to tiestroy time imope of a ttmturo life ? " ?1.r-

.Ingersoll
.

devoted time peroratimi Of his ad-

dren.
-

. " 1 am rot trymig to destroy ammothior

world , " Ito said , "hut I am endeavoring to
prevent time priests from destroying tlti one.-

If
.

sue are imnnmortal , it is a fact In nature ,

ai1 ( hint fact does not delment ] on lible'u or-

Chmrists , on hiriestu or creeds. Time hope of-

ammothier life was in the heart. long before time

s.im-called sacred hooks were svrtttemm and ss'ih-

remimaimi there lcrmg after titose ,ucro'J books
are knowmm to he time work of superstitioumuti-

nt'mi. . Timtmt hope Is , has been and will be [ lie
consolatiomt of [be worhtl. Time dying hiotmemi

that death is but anotiier birth and Love
leans over time hiahilti face and whispers , 'We-
shalt meet. again. ' Lot us hope that LI tImers
be another life that it brlmig peace anti joy
to all time children of timeri. Anti let us hiopmi

that this poor earth emi which we hive may-
be a perfect world-a world without a-

crimmiea world withioumt a [ oar , "

Shic 'riuki's tiuuuihmuuuuimn ,

iitlo Owens , a negress living at 1302 Cass
street , took a dose of hauitlmtnum withi iruicidtmi
intent , At i o'clock she was dying ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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4% il Ill I I ted Iy I litm hi'n ii ci's lii II no est h'Iftt) H-

It- Is $OhhlL'IlIIhg[ of u ch nI for us to out-
ilo

-
iitiy of titit' () 'hi lri's'htls c'fi'oi'ts-oiir

Iii t li4t sit Ii ) tih'ii t I ) I I LOyII IIVl I t omis H Ut ii ihti-
II I Iitiii a i't'i' Ill s'eIgliinii'I[ ty of-

lhtO'ki'lel llH Ii hi ii 1mPh Il iy o f d e.'ilgii-
110 IIt'Pl1 to go ill ( lik'iigo or lit , Itilst-
hey're

-
better at, iioitn ,

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive 1515Ccmrpet House hers. Dodge

S1lllldM't'iOM lit.' 111. (itU3I3Iilt.
% 'oii1ii liiuve lhetiiciul Mcii uniter-

It ulul ltlI'ui for 'l'iueti'Vturi , .

OMAIIA , May 5.To ( lie Editor of Time

lice : lii The Simmuday flee you make editorial
reference to ( lie recent ommnctmmmcmit. of the
Illinoin State floarti of health , restrictIng
ftmture altpltcatitS for a mimethical licetise to-

timoso phmysiciamma sviio imave attended at least
four annual courses of medical tnstruciomi.

While you upitoid this advammce In general ,

you remark that , "Hero in Nebraska it is
scarcely itossibie , and certainly not advisa-
ble , to adopt so radical a rule. " Just why
you take titis view you do not state.

Time theory of state control over medical
practice is fotmmtded oti time bellef that a
state has [ lie i'igitt. to ( nact laws to protect.
time iicaitii amid lives of its ciLzemms from
ignorant prctcrmtlers , just as it Protects thmoir-

lmroimerty trommi conilscait ii or ilestrmmcttomi-
.If

.

thmero is ally jmme'tico in tlml claim , amid
nil tile decsionn! of time hIgher commets do aims-
tam time cotummmommsvetitli him sucim emmactnmemmts ,

certainly the citizmme of Nebraska are no-

lo doeerv'ig: tItan timoso of lilimmols or Mum-

mmoseta.

-
. The mmmeme fact thmat our state to m.it-

mated

-
a httle fartimer svest. or that it is comi-

mParatlvi'iy
-

tmmmtleveiopeti , st'ommlml afforti a poor
macon silty its ht'oPhO Iiouild b ccnipolletl-
to limit. ill ) with 'umferier miietie.'ti! service. It.-

mmmttst ho apparemit that. if oUter satemi roqtmiro-
a lmlglm rtantlard , s'htibo Nebraska mimnices It.

easy to ettter [ lie practice of mimiahicimmo within
its contlmien , timeim tIt c'xmuctimmg i'tate.'i nimtmit
get tiio best. muon , while our state takomi what
it, left.-

It
.

has been taking large immstalimitemm.s ofj-

tmst. timat quality for years past , evemi to an-
oxcnt [ hat gives us [ ito tmititlume ditinctiun-
of hmoiorumig time notoriomms "ilucimmtnan" di-

itiomna
-

with recognition amid its holder with
a certIficate to tractica medicine.-

It
.

omur ouvmm rne-Jicai colleges are to Ito con-
mjidoremi

-
, they are asking no favors front the

public 1mm the uray of commcet.slons to a low
stanmiard , Thin Creiglmtoi Memiicai colic'g0 in-
stitimted

-
a four-years gramled course two years

ago , emit ! time Ommmahma Medical college lmaim sig-
ulfleih

-
tie iittemuion to atlvance to the four-

year gramle by vot'ig for such a mitejo in tim
Antorleami College association iat ye.mr at-
liai ti om'o.

Now with our own Nebraska sclioolt, corn-
plyIng ss'itim this advanced standard , its it not.-

a ramik itmjustice [ limit otmr tale lmoiiltt accept
anti license to itractice ( lie holder of almost
army klmuil tif a dillonia ?

I think that some of time "sleuth-up for No-
braska"

-
enthiuslasni ss'imiehi eommis to lie so

prevalent just at Itresamit would rndily fitti-
a ss'tiriiy object in ask'ig, outr legltilaiiru to-

itrevimie that smihm smmetlic'ah mmmcii as conic front
[ Ito outst'Ie shmail hmavti nt least as good nit
etluicaion as [ hose Wo protlmii' at home.

Tie great variation in thu etiucatiomual ret-

lumlreniemmts
-

of time ilifferemit states has
brougimt chaos into the nietilcji world ( tir
fifty years. On time theory [ lint mimost solat
evils sooner or later work Quit thmir osmi-
romiuetiy , it womilil seeni that iii this mimetici-
'that. thin [ iimio ha. mmow- arrived su-imetm each
I tmdivid u a I ste I o w i I I ho ohml I gi'ml t o immov-
eiii Its ilenmamimi as a nmoro matter of s'lft1e.-
tense.

.
. There can ceraimmly[ lie miIoglcalr-

oasomi whmy Nehiraska shiouilih bring tip tint
rear of thu processiumi ,

11 , F. CItUMMEIt.

Every man shiouhil read the atlvortisemnent-
of Titus , Siater on tiago 7 of thiimi ) ,

M'iIItihii ) ,

In this city , the 2d inst. , by 11ev 14. WrIght
fltitier , I ) I ) , Mr. Chmmtrleii W. ICrutehinor-
of Iteti Oak , itt. , antI , lismi Cimiru It. icunoy-
of Keam'ney , Nub._ -- - - - 5
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'I'Iumit bos'i-s' siat vo tist'ih to sell (ci'
$ I .50list d I o u I I I t la'eit ii sti I I un him a-
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got n n'limiju lot of tlul'Imh sigmmlit-It's thin
HOIIiIL'14t - h'sL nil 'l'Jthmulh( boys' lioe ever
uiimttltt-I 50.
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